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1/ Ecommerce Stores

Use https://t.co/McZHDIlDFn

Further filter based on apps installed.

Selling email marketing?

Shopify + Klaviyo

Instantly unlock direct email addresses of decision makers WITH LinkedIn profiles.

Emails are already verified, no need to do it yourself.

https://t.co/McZHDIlDFn


2/ Local Biz

Use https://t.co/B53qu5yEIy

"Find B2C local businesses"

Specify country, state, city, sort by ratings.

Instantly unlocks generic email addresses.

https://t.co/B53qu5yEIy


But wait

You need direct owner emails.

Take the list of domains, and plug them into Klean Leads "Find B2B contacts"

CEO

CMO

Founder

Owner

etc.

It will process and spit out *direct* email addresses of the titles you specify.

3/ LinkedIn Searches 

 

Let's scrape marketing agencies. 

 

Go to LinkedIn and type in "marketing agency" (just an example)



 

Click "all filters" 

 

Connections: 2nd, 3rd 

 

Location: US 

 

Industry: Marketing & Advertising 

 

Titles: owner OR founder OR CEO OR CMO 

 

Ready? 

 

Let's scrape it

Klean Leads "LinkedIn extract emails"

Download the Chrome Extension

Go back to LinkedIn. You'll see these boxes on the bottom left.

Click "emails extractor"

Another box will pop up.

Just click "extract emails from this search"



Leave it for a couple hours.

I let mine run for ~15 minutes and got 121 emails.

Download as CSV

Now you've got their direct email

No info@ or support@

The PERSON'S email.

4/ Info product providers

Course sellers.

Download Growmeorganic

Pick an influencers followers. Somebody in online marketing.

Scrape their followers.

Further filter by strings in the bio

"I help, I teach, coach, consultant"

Go through them to make sure they're good



5/ Enterprise

Are you selling absolutely massive packages to giant companies?

Use Uplead.

Just found direct emails VP / C level execs of retails stores in the US with $50M+ revenue. There's 33,181.

Congratulations, you never have to worry about leads again.



Let's get more specific. Say you want to scrape directories.

Here's Clutch, a site for B2B servicers.

Hire on Upwork to scrape the domains. Will cost you like $30-$40.

Here's 32,654 SEO agencies.

Throw ALL OF THEM... into Klean Leads to get the owner contact info.



Please Retweet / Like if you found this thread valuable ❤■

Resources mentioned:

https://t.co/B53qu5yEIy

https://t.co/McZHDIlDFn

https://t.co/U89WVfPQ4O

If you want to

> Get clients with cold email

> Learn more about scraping

> Write cold emails that get meetings

> See actual emails I've wrote and results behind them

> Learn backend tech that actually makes this work

Go get my course ■

https://t.co/MTwiTlA4SE
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